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A WORD TO DEMOCRATS

Success Depends on Two Duties
Being Performed.

C05VEET BEPTJBLIGAUS AITD VOTE

Speeches That Give the Democratic
Pttaltlon on Important Isanes Wha

Dtnoermtle Con ! Will Do ul
tbe Stand Pa Policy of h Repab-llea-n

Party.

Every Petnoocrnt should see to. it
(bat bis Republican neighbors aro en-

lightened on the wisdom of Democrat-
ic policies and their far reaching ef-

fect ou the welfare of the whole peo-

ple. There Is a very confused Idea
in tbe minds of many Republican vot-

ers about what their own party really
stands for and an entirely wrong con-

ception of vh:it the Democratic poli-

cies ore. The growth of the trusts
and the vast merger of the wealth of
the country In n few hands nre In con-

sequence of the laws passed by con-

gress when controlled hy the Repub-
licans. The great Increase In the cost
of living can be inululy charged to the
tariff sheltering the trusts und com
bines by protecting those corporations
from foreign competition. There have
been several comprehensive speeches
made ou tbe tariff and trust Issue by
Congressman Williams, which can be
obtained from the Democratic con-

gressional committee. Washington, and
a speech by Congressman Towne,
which, coming from a former Repub-
lican, especially appeals to Republic-
ans ou present and past Issue.

If you seud the name of a Republic-
an ueich'.jor whom you think is hon-

estly open to fair argument on the
great issues that divide the parties the
speech by Mr. Towne will be mailed to
him.

Elections nre won iu two ways first,
by accessions from the enemy by con-

verting Republicans from the error of
their ways, ami then by getting out
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Democratic congress will mean
that tariff reform will passed
by the house representatives, and

senate that will compel
attention country and force

tariff revision na-

tional election 1008. would also
mean that reducing tariff

that exceed per cent would
sent the and thus

actual Republican friends tbe
trusts that and exor-

bitant duties protect
Democratic house representa-

tives will also Investigate govern-
ment departments, where many scan-

dals lurk that have hidden and
suppressed by Republicans "for the
good the party

will also mean that
Qf

law
any

found means,
merce commission nny pro-

vision that law that may decided
unconstitutional.

The Republican Ires-de-

down have and
they will stand pat trust

fostering tariff, which
enormous concentration

wealth few hands and enormous
Increase cost living. stand
pat and submit plundered
trusts nnd the Demo-

cratic party confidently
Republican voters

reforms that imperatively needed
for welfare people.

Labor Politico.
The Republican campaign

seem think that American Fed- -

eratlon Labor rlplit enter
political But the

lalior leaders perfect- -

straightforward and open. They de-

clare the have refused
what they consider most

their therefore
they vote against

Republican candidates who
shown hostility them. Wliat wor- -

rles Republican leaders that the
worklnzmeu longer

tools and refuse vote for
congress

because libeled Republican. The
worklngmen have much right seek

election men favorable
stand have

tariff The political
labor Independ- -

ence that will lead better

Democratic supposed
committed everything

why should the Republican
party coaiinitted everything Mr.
Roosevelt says? Why shouldn't the

uv.spelin palitikat isbn?
And. Vie paramount

this and also sub- -

mit good Democratic battle
the following lines. V.igge:t-e- cltl-ce- n

Georgia, wh, while atlm'rlug
neighbor. Bill still
languagj the times Mad-- j
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and

the

Senator Simmons What
Occur Butler Control.

""No 6uch danger ejisti,
RepnlilitHUR control tbe Leg.
islatnre, Butler would have regis-

tered every negro in the State who
knows This would give
theui 00,000 negro vote, whereas
now there are possibly than ten
thousand negroes who are entitled

satisfied the Leg-

islature ihould ever pass into con-

trol the Republicans Butler
would dominate it, and his primal
object would be have enacted leg-

islation that would result com-

promise of the special tax bonds
by the carpet-ba- g Legislature

immediately the war.
bonds, principal and interest,
would approximate between fifty
and million dollars. As every-

body knows, the State got return
for these fraudulent bonds. Butler
would not ask for the full

his purpose have enacted
legislation that will force com-

promise. All over State Re-

publicans harping the necces.
sity the State standing by its
'honor.' talk about 'honest

and 'honest purchases.'
This all preliminary

and proposed raid the
State Treasury. Everybody
North Carolina knows that since
Butler Hopped from the Populist

assumed

nhaolntelv domi-- 1 cent thinks
ant factor the party. ad

vised that all county conven-

tions has urged Republicans to
subscribe the paper, which, ac-

cording accepted authority,
owned

"
Butler, Pettigrew and

Co.

Buyer Again.

We hope people, especially
citizens Davidson county,

will stand up against the
me ai every . - e
tlon. other than the election of auu ruinous
president, there enough stay at j buying votes at the elections. Each
home votes change the in the of the parties have declared
close doubtful districts, so no One of the promi-great-

service can lie rendered to uent the Republican leaders pled- -
party to the country than ges hja worj that dollar shall
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bv the Republican the
Democrats set their faces flint
against the business and it will not
vex us the future. told
that there are three hundred
head in the county, call-

ing men, who their
souls at every election. The elec-

tion being usually close in Davidson
these votes valuable, and it is

a great to the zealous
partisan to buy a or
these fellows who prostitute tbeir
manhood; is the buyer thepe
votes who commonly an intelligent
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you would dis- -

and its imitators.

The end does got justify the means.
Oar moral maahood has been sorely
wounded and tone our soci-

ety immeasurably lowered by the
buying and selling votes, it
is time for honorable men every-

where to cry alond and spare not. It
is no excuse to say the thing is done
everywhere for that is not true.
We doubt if there as many votes

for sale in any other county in
North Carolina, as in Davidson.
But if the statement were that it is

university practiced, that would not
lessen the crime one iota. The
party that washes its hands of this
evil and determines that it shall not
be tolerated, is the party that will

finally win that deserves to win.
With us this issue overshadows all
others, for we suffer more from it
than from all other ills

We hope the convention
declarations on this subject were

sincere. Charity and Children.

Reflection of a Bachelor.
There is hardly any investment

that is more a risk than marrying
for money.

Maybe if people loved their chil-

dren less they would able to sup-

port themselves.
Keeping up appearances keeps

more meu down in their finances
than any one thing in the world.

When a girl is ashatred to the

the Republican party and English language speaking of

the management cf the Industrial legs it a sign she not mno-w.w- a

the aa her mother she is.
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If men who are engaged want to
be successful husbands they will do
well to save some ot their

for use after marriage.
Warm weather raises the piice of

ice, but it doesn't lower the price of
coal.

When a girl makes up her mind
to marry a man, his only chance to
escape is to die.

A good way for a man to settle
down is to have his family come
home from the summer vacation.

There would be some fun in
building a home if you had any idea
what it was going to cost you.

North Carolina Bankl.

The corporation commission to-

day gave out the bank statement up
to "the clos of business September
4th. Loans and discounts amount
to $31,702,452.32; invested trust
assets, $1,346,718; North Carolina
State bonds, $142,489; national bank
notes and other notes, silver coin,
gold, cash items, demand loans and
due from other banks amonnt to
$9,911,774. The amount of capital
stock $6,269,451; the surplus,

the undivided profits
deposits subject to check,

$25,556,508; the deposits in trust,
$1,576,644. The total resources
and liabilities each amount to

The resources a year ago
were $35,900,024, so that there has
been an increase during the yenr of
$9,900,000, a very fine showing

Cleanest
Chew Made!

If you could see how
SCHNAPPS is made

and sniff the delightfully
appetizing aroma of

the thoroughly
cured, well ma- -
which it is
cover the rea- -

sons for the big difference between SCHNAPPS

SCHNAPPS is clean ! The Reynolds factories
are as clean as the cleanest kitchen the. tobacco

in manufacture is scarcely touched bv human
hands with special machinery to cleanse the leaf
and produce clean chewing tobacco.
When such scrupulous care is taken with the choicest
selections of tobacco from America's finest chewing to
bacco districts, can you wonder that SCHNAPPS is so
satisfying, so pure, so appetizing and wholesome so
dmerent trom chews that pretend to be as good:
Expert tests prove that this superior tobacco requires
and takes a smaller amount of sweetening than any other
kind ana nas a wholesome, stimulating and satisfying
effect on chewers.

a uie-stu- ay.

There are plenty of plugs that look like Schnapps, with
out the same satisfying chewing

E. J. REYUSLBS TOBACCO C3MPAICY

Wiuton-Safe- R. C

Taa November Delineator.

The November Delineator treats
of the established styles for Autumn
both in dress and millinery, and also
devotes much space to the accessories
of dresB which women find so al-

luring. The spirit of Thanksgiving
season is preserved in a poem by
Theodosia Garrison, a foot-ba- ll story
by Violet Coen, and an old-- f af hioned
Thanksgiving story by Harriet
Prescott Spoltord; and the kitchen
department is stocked with sugges-

tions for a variety of Thanksgiving
feasts ranging from "A Rational
Thanksgiving Dinner" to "A Vege-

tarian Thanksgiving Dinner". For
the feminine fingers that grow bo
busy preparing Christmas gifts be-

tween November's and
feast days, there are numerous sug-

gestions for practical and ornamen-
tal gifts in the Needlework depart-
ment. In the children's department
"The Doll's Dressmaker" will help
educate the little mothers in the
fashioning of garments for their
dollies.

Besides the fiction mentioned, the
three serial atories, "Frauleiu
Schmidt and Mr. Anstruther" by

the author of "Elizabeth and Her
German Garden", "The Diary of a
Baby" by Barry Pain, and "The

and the Chaperon" by
the Williamsons, continue to hold
the interest displayed in them from
the start. Storiettes by Anne War-

ner and Louis Macke, and several
bright skits fill the department of
"Miscellanea". The children will
be pleased at the appearance of a

"BuHny Rabbit" story by Grace
'McGowan Cooke and the conclusion
of Florence Wilkinson's fairy story,
"The Princess Who Came Into
Fashion Again."

Lida A. Churchill iu her Depart-

ment of Real Life on

"Playing to the Upper Audience,"
George William Jordan gives good
advice for "When We are Face to
Face with Trouble" and the fourth
paper of "Little Problems of Mar-

ried Lite" treats of "Making Mar-

riage a Success."

Those who Have to Register.

The registration books for the No-

vember election are now open, and
voters who are required to register
will have until the 27th instant in
which to bo so. All voters who were
registered and voted in the last gen-

eral two years ago, and who
have not changed their place of res-

idence since that time will not need
to register again. All persons who
have come of age since the last elec-

tion and those voters who have
moved into another precinct before
July 6th, 1906, will be repaired to

before voting in the Novem-

ber election.

Jas. E. Pogue has been appointed
commissioner-gener- for North
Carolina at the Jameetown

Be sure the letters on the tag and under the tag spell
aC'h.nap'ps. The Reynolds Company is under the

direction of the same men who have managed it since
1875, and who have made the chewing tobacco busi

ness

qualities.
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To Cure a Cold in One Day
Tcke Laxative Dromo Quinine Kets. tV&
cot, vnrnm VnM cAd ia Mst 13 months. This 4imatnre. S&y7

SShz

m

Ores Crip
ia Two Days.

Oft cvrary
box. 25c.

The Difference Between Butler and the
Negro.

This is from the Lexington Dis-

patch:
"There is a negro in Charlotte

who was a member of the South
Carolina legislature in 1871. He
has come down from his high estate
and is now a day laborer. Such are
monuments to the great and gloii-ou-s

Republican party that is at
present speaking through Marion
Jiutler to the voters of North Caro-
lina urging them to 'jiue his gang."

The difference between the two
persons is that tbe negro has dis-

carded his past and is now making
an honest living by tbe sweat of his
brow, much to his credit; while the
other is still at his old game.

(Abraham Lincoln)

Whether world
vastly benefitted total Zbanishment from

open question. Three-fourth- !

maukind confess
their tongues, believe

acknowledge with

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE
OF MEDICINE tiSg&.

McOUIWf, PactiDi..
conforms Standard,
Medical Education. Sendfal

Specify

TO DELICATE WOMEN

You will get well and strong, bright, hap-

py, hearty and free from pain, until you build
constitution with refreshing, blood-maki- ng

tonic, like

It Makes Pale Cheeks Fink
Ittaapuro, harmless, medicinal tonic, made from vegetable

Ingredients, vhlch relieve female pain distress, such headache,
baokaoko, bowel Mhe, dizziness, chills, scanty profuse menstru-

ation, dragging down pains,
building', strength-makin- g medicine for women, only

medicine certain good. Try
Sold every druggest $1.00 bottles.

WRITE LETTER
freaiy and frankly, strictest confid-

ence, telling us symptoms
troubles. will send free advice

plain sealed envelope), how to
them. Address: Ladles' Advisory

Dept. , The Chattanooga Medicine Co. ,
Chattanooga, ,
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"YOU ARE FRIENDS
of mine," writes Mrs. F. L. Jones, of
Gallatin, Tenn.:

"For since taking CarJul I have
gained IS lbs., and am In better health
than for the past 9 years. I tell my
husband that Cardul Is worth its

I weight in gold to all suffering bales.
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Whan it comes to oating you wan some-
thing you like. The same applies to the
necessary articles for the dining room where
you do your eating.

Dining Room Suites and Fine
Theodore Havener Dinner Sets

from $25.od to sioo.oo per set.
We are adding 'all line f Mantels, Til-

ing huo Oia'es thaX wil; bo worth your while
to inspect.

Mattings of all Kinds
Rugs, Axminister Velvets and Burtworth

Wiltons, varying in price from $2o to $65.
A call will convince you.

People's House Furnishing Co.,

High Point, N. C.

Choose Wisely . . .
when you fcuy a SEWJ 3 MACHINE. YouTlfiail all sorts tod kind a

Corresponding prices. Bet if you want a reputable serviceable Machine, then tal- .WHITE- -

fes. a JYi 2Y von exoenence nas enaoico ui w "

male-u- p all tbe good points found on tujH ?
grace machine and others that are exclusivity i
w it tor initinre, our "
CATCR, a device that shows the tension at

glance, and we have othets that appeal to cart-

ful buyers. All Drop Heads have Automatic

Lift and beautiful Swell Front, Golden Oak

Vookworfc. Vibrator ! Rotary ShuttU Stylo.

OUR ELEGANT H. T. OATALOOUE8 OIVK FUU. PARTICULARS,

WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO. , CLEVELAND, u.

Before Moving into Our
New Warehouse

we want to reduce our stock of Disc Harrows,
Bns M S, Lnrcl Rcllftrs. Ilay Rakes and Mow-t- r:

i.'il wiK : e 1 .c -- I fit reduced prices. ,

you Vfi-n- oarg;wi.s .a above or any kind o
hardware call to fete us, before the season is oil.

McCmry-Reddin- g Hardware Coni

4
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